
The infoBoard Apps

Increased productivity and profitability through
efficient and optimised business processes



Business Controller
app

MUDA
app

Powerful information 
analysis and a visual 

overview of all resources
— page 7-8 — 

Visualize the 
‘waste’ factor in your 

production
— page 9-10 — 

WorkingSchedule 
app

CuBiz
app

Provide easy-to-use
and integrated features for your 

assemblers and technicians
— page 3-4 — 

A new way 
of communication 

in the B2B and B2C area
— page 5-6 — 

https://www.infoboard.biz/businesscontroller
https://www.infoboard.biz/muda
https://www.infoboard.biz/workingschedule
https://www.infoboard.biz/cubiz


App functions
planning board calendar

weekly schedule in list form

personnel time recording 

vacation management

planning board module 

viewing customer contact data 

attendance time evaluations

monthly hours accounting 

www.infoboard.biz/
workingschedule

The most frequently used 
application in the segment 
planning board software!

Do more by using integrated tools that 
support your workflows!
 
With the infoBoard 
WorkingSchedule app, tasks can be 
organized in the mobile calendar.  
You can have delivery bills digitally 
signed by the customer and  
easily retrieve customer information 
such as address or phone number. 
In addition, you can upload photos of 
the construction site into the project 
folder. It is possible in the annual
calendar to request vacation and view 
the status of your requests.  
 
Wondering what your colleagues are 
working on?  
Just have a look in the planning board 
module. 

Working  
Schedule app
Enhance the productivity 
of your assemblers and 
service technicians

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?gl=DE&id=ib.mobileapps.workingschedule
https://apps.apple.com/de/app/infoboard-workingschedule/id1532223937
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?gl=DE&id=ib.mobileapps.workingschedule
https://apps.apple.com/de/app/infoboard-workingschedule/id1532223937
https://www.infoboard.biz/workingschedule
https://www.infoboard.biz/workingschedule


Funktionen der App
customizable menu 

subscribe to relevant companies‘ feed 

push messages

linking of product pages

appointment requests

delivery date lists

publish and share business news

notification channels

customizable user interface 

App functions
www.infoboard.biz/

cubiz

Give your 
prospects and customers 

a single touch point!

The infoBoard CuBiz app is a business 
app focused on customer engagement 
for innovative commercial businesses,
that want to communicate their latest 
products, processes and services. 

Make your innovative offers visible 
in the CuBiz App. 

With individually created push 
notifications, you can inform your users 
about new products, processes and 
services. 

Customer  
Business app
A new way of 
communication in the 
B2B and B2C area

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/infoboard-cubiz-loyalty/id1566095828?ign-itscg=30200&ign-itsct=apps_box_link
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.infoboard.unternehmensapp
https://www.infoboard.biz/cubiz
https://www.infoboard.biz/cubiz
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.infoboard.unternehmensapp
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/infoboard-cubiz-loyalty/id1566095828?ign-itscg=30200&ign-itsct=apps_box_link


Funktionen der AppApp functions
evaluation of key performance indicators

making waste visible

evaluation of commercial key figures

personnel attendance times 

process vacation requests

integration of various portals such as 
wage and salary portal 

Website 

YouTube playlist

www.infoboard.biz/
businesscontroller

Evaluate your digitized 
information, so that you 
can recognize and avoid 
risks at an early stage!

Analyze your digitized information and 
get a comprehensive overview of all 
captured data.

With the infoBoard Business Controller 
app you can access all results at any 
time and from anywhere. Therefore, the 
‘waste’ and other factors in production 
become visible and traceable for further 
attention.

The Business Controller app shows 
your productivity by evaluating time, 
down-time, supply delays and other 
information of your resources.

Business  
Controller app
For accurate and 
multi-factor analysis 
of your resources

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7LIt3_HGQ6k&list=PLhL_ni8JYm4iTjDC9uxOBECBCiIgJwwG2
https://www.infoboard.biz/businesscontroller
https://www.infoboard.biz/businesscontroller
https://www.infoboard.biz/businesscontroller
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7LIt3_HGQ6k&list=PLhL_ni8JYm4iTjDC9uxOBECBCiIgJwwG2
https://www.infoboard.biz/businesscontroller


Funktionen der AppApp functions
chart for the order and machine zone

four order-oriented key figures

four machine-oriented key figures
evaluated with percentages

ranking of the four machines with the 
longest waiting times

Press article

www.infoboard.biz/
muda

Don‘t waste 
more time and optimize

your workload!

Website 

The infoBoard MUDA app analyzes  
and evaluates the time information of 
your production.  
 
Order-related and machine-oriented 
key figures are evaluated. The delivery 
reliability, the adherence to the planned 
working time, the lack of capacity 
utilization and the extension of the lead 
time is taken into account for the 
evaluation.  
 
The MUDA app is offered as part of the 
infoBoard Manufacturing Execution 
System (MES).  

More information:
www.infoboard.biz/mes-produktionsplanung

MUDA  
app
Visualizes 
the ‘waste’ factor 
in your production

https://www.infoboard.biz/muda
https://www.pressebox.de/pressemitteilung/infoboard-europe-gmbh/Der-infoBoard-Datenwuerfel-zeigt-Verschwendung-in-der-MUDA-App/boxid/1097256
https://www.infoboard.biz/muda
https://www.pressebox.de/pressemitteilung/infoboard-europe-gmbh/Der-infoBoard-Datenwuerfel-zeigt-Verschwendung-in-der-MUDA-App/boxid/1097256
https://www.infoboard.biz/muda
https://www.infoboard.biz/muda
https://www.infoboard.biz/mes-produktionsplanung
https://www.infoboard.biz/mes-produktionsplanung


For over 16 years, more than 10,000 users in
34 countries have utilised infoBoard for their

mission critical tasks and planning

9:00 am-5:00 pm 
Monday - Friday

We will be happy to advise you!
Phone: +49 (0) 40 6966486-40

E-Mail: info@infoboard.biz

infoBoard Europe GmbH
Poppenbütteler Bogen 39
22399 Hamburg, Germany

@infoboard_intwww.infoboard.biz @infoBoard Europe GmbH@infoBoardTV US

mailto:info%40infoboard.biz%20?subject=
https://www.instagram.com/infoboard_int/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTpzl_VruWASc3ATEN9PECA
https://www.pressebox.de/newsroom/infoboard-europe-gmbh
https://www.instagram.com/infoboard_int/
https://www.infoboard.biz/
https://www.pressebox.de/newsroom/infoboard-europe-gmbh
https://www.infoboard.biz/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTpzl_VruWASc3ATEN9PECA

